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in., in the Toledo l'uldii-- Hall. L. M. P.mlor,
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JOHN' ( Ht'ltcH ProtestentKT. servire the third Sunday ni every
month, at 11 a. m. All are Invited to attend.
Kcv. (has. Ilooth, Missionary. ilcsidcire,
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LEWIS,
-- PKAI.ER IS

General Merchandise,
FOR CASH YOUR PRICE

Toledo, Or.

EDWAltD SMITH,
fltOl'I'.IETOIt Of

Toledo Meat Market,
DUALS IS

, Fresh and Cured 31 oats
OF ALL KIXD3.

Toledo, - ' - Oregon.

Steamer Benton,

On awLafter April ist, will make
re;if 'daily trips between Tolec'o!
and "jwport and way landings.
Lowyreights' and Fares. See
ti:nelor leaving on Bulletin at
Coin-land'- s corner.
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THUOIT.H TICKETS
To All Points East and South
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lt.liOHIII.KK.
Mantitrer.

1'illtTI.AND,

E. P. KOdKKS,
Asst. (i. r.ii P. Afrt.

OlIEiiON.

JOHN LEUENBERGER,
KANl'FACTI BKK OF

1500TS and SHOES;

Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

J A. HALIi,

Justice of the Peace,
Tolrdo, ,

Dc'l. MttrtKnees, mu nil iiu n( le:ul pircf in:cl uith CDrnK'Hie;-- t itroul ttttcnllon
piven to all business omrv.Htetl to my cart).

PETEIl TELLEESON,
, DEALER IN

GKNERAk MERCHANDISE,
Flonraiid Feed, Staple and Fancy (Jroeeries,

t)ry Goods, Clothing, Grants' Fnrnisliing; Goods, Hats,
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clotliinc.

BOOTS AND SHOES, .
v -- CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Yaquina City, Oregon.- -
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The opening of the Co. of New to the Oregon and
(Indian reservation open up Railroad Co. on Tune ist.
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there is twice the for a s! who are co'"Pi:"Uig of dull times

labor there is grain farming.
There is more money in the Oregon
red apple than there is in Oregon
red wheat, and the day is not far
distant when it will be generally
admitted.

By the text of the senate bill
which divvied Eciiton county, that
county was to make up and turn
o the delinquent tax rolls proper

belonging to Lincoln county
within thirty days from the time

law went into effect. The
thirty days have come and gone
and' delinquent rolls have
not yet been turned over lo Sheriff!
Landis, Lincoln county. These
rolls should be in the hands of our
sheriff at once.
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Additional Local.

We will take a dozen chickens
0:1 subscription.

Mrs. J. F. Stewart will take a
limited number of music scholars.
Terms: $12. per. 3 lessons.

If you have a watch or clock that
needs repairing send it to J. L.

at Yaquina City. All work
guaranteed.

J. L. McCulloch, the jeweller of
Yaquina City, has a full line ofJew
elry. Repairing a specialty. Send
your work to him.

L. V. Kverhart, 11. W. Johnson
an 1 V. E. Waters, all Corvallisites
were iu the city this week compet-
ing for the contract for transciibitig
the records,

Colonel Parker, of Walla Walla,
who owns a fine ranch near Klk
City, has been stopping at that
place since Monday. Col. Parker
is the heavy-weig- editor of the
W.ill.i Yv'ulia SiaU'sinan.

Toledo is not dead by any means
as was evidenced by the prompt
manner in which the $5x to
in building a dep. t was guaranteed.
This prompt way iu taking advan-
tage of any proposition to benefit
the town augurs well for the fu-

ture.

The Newport News winds up an
article on "Ulster Orangemen,"
with the following sentence; "l'nse
petit placidain sub libertae quiet-cm.- "

We don't know what it
means but our office devil says that
it is Silet jargon and means "get
.there Eli, or down comes your

meal-house-

. .m - -- -
41.1, Kill PI lil.K JHkllVl.

A public meeting will be held
in ('.rally's hall, Toledo, uextTues-da- y

evening, March 28th, at which
it js proposed to discuss "incorpo
ration of the low!'," yd apoiut a
citlens committee to litfcc tlie
necessary steps preparatory to be-

coming an incorporation under the
general law passed by the last State
legislature. It is also promised to
change the name of the town.

by order of the Committee.

.lot I iii From Vittjuiiiu.

The O. P. lias stopjied work on

the fill iu front of the Yaquina Ho-

tel but will commence again soon as
the weather settles.

The ip rap work on the outside
of the cribbing, when done will be

a great protection. .

There is gnashing of teeth among
the free pass holders, the Superin-

tendent's nx has dropiH-- several of
their heads in the waste basket.

The steamer Willamette Valley
sailed for 'Frisco Monday having
a large cargo and passenger list.

Joe bergiu has gone to J Frisco
to take a position with the O. P.

Con Howard, for several years
dock foreman, has resigned.

The (). P. has arranged to run
the steamer V'olauta, while, their
boat is being repaired.

Mrs. II. E. Chipmaii is visiting
iu Albany,

Mrs. J, II. Penn lias arrived
home from an extended vi-.- with
friends in Portland.

The wife of one of our citlens
concluded it was lietter to lr two
than one, consequently dissolved
partnership.

Nkmo,
-- -

Monmouth has sprouted another
paper, the Monmouth Record. A

a uewspajicr graveyard Monmouth
is a glittering succc-.- .

Col. Jeff Myers vumts to le np

jxiinteil governor of Alaska, and
Col. Mob Miller wanti to Mini.u--r

to Tin key, ..
i We arc pictured to tlub with any

: r, ci iudicid or in.iiinc
in the I lilted StV.es of niiy Unjr
tuiuv,

1 I


